
We Are The People1 
Who on) make von look swell- 

KUPPENHEIMER’S 
The CLOTHIERS 

Will do ihb In.-In. 

Do You Prefer 
u> to make your clothes t<» order, t;o where, 

its reliable, come here. 

LJiiegs 
9! Smith st. 

••bio5b»o»o»o*b*o»6»o*o»b»o*b«o»b«6»6*o*o«b»o»o#o»o«d 
? YOU ought to know the reputation or the £, 
O man who fits your eyes, nearly every day £ 
O people consult me whose sight has been • 

0 ruined by wearing glasses fitted at a bargain 
•» • counter, by a peddler, etc. You can trust me, § 

$ li l didn’t know my business and wasn't reliable, o 
0 over half of the physicians wouldn't be sending me • 

^ patients. Gold glasses from S«l.• >0 up. • 

1 FJ. MnoGHAN, Opt. D. rSJ., I .-ff-M pally 1.30 to r.dio p. m. l-wening appointments made. « 
b ■ 3?tree CoaiS'u.ltaticrc- O 

* The leading physicians are sending me patients. 0 
S«0»0»0«0«0»0»0«0»0»0»0«0»0»0»0»0»0«0»0«0«0‘0»0*0*0» » 

SEATING OF 
M’CLELLAN 
IS STOPPED. 

N KM YORK. N<>'. 21 Develcp- 
I immtK came Vast yesterday in the 

fight over the mayoralty contest. In 
the first place, William It. Hearst’s 
attorneys obtained from Justice 
Amend of the supreme court an or- 

der forbidding the issuance of the 
certificate of election to Mayor Mc- 
Clellan, which would enable him to 

; he sworn in as the new mayor on 

January I. 

It was pointed out by some poli- 
ticians that unless the content for 

'the mayoralty ends by January l the 
■ city may lie without a mayor. Tf the 
I Hearst forces succeed in upholding 
Mic order keeping Mie election eeriiti- 

eitte from Mr. McClellan, it was as- 

serted, I’iitriek h\ MrOowan,' presi- 
dent of the board of aldermen, will 
become mayor tinder tht' charier. 

In addition to tills development, a 

Tammany election inspector was ar- 

rest d on a charge of lyglecl of duty 
in failing to properly treat protested 
ballots and three other inspectors 
were indicted on similar charges. 

Many errors were found ill tile 
Twentieth assembly district by the 
boa t il of county canvassers, and in 

: one precinct !) 1 votes claimed for 

j Hearn are still in dispute. 
Since obtaining this order front 

Judge Amend, the attorneys for Mr. 
Ifearst insist Mr. McClellan will be 

■'hold over” alter the (irst of the 
jesiv. bat the Tammany lawyers be- 
in \c they can obtain an amendment 
of the order which will allow the 
hoard of cotinly canvassers to issue 
the recptlietl certificate. 

When Clarence J. Sheavn, of Mr. 
ib iiisi's counsel, was asked whether 
or not he would ask for an injunc- 
tion to restrain the hoard of canvas- 
ers front iNsning the certificate he 

replied: 
In. we already have suclt an or- 

der The mayor cannot take his 
>eat until all the void and protested 
ballot- ltave been counted." 

Wl'CANN REINSTATED. 

I Nrw Brunswick Council Place Policemen 
Back on Force. 

Sill. In' /.. Ill- FYI-XIXI; .vein 
MOW H.liHN'SWK'K. Nov. "I: 

The Hoard of Aldermen last night 
reinstated Policeman Randall Mc- 
Cann. who was dismissed Iasi 
spring. ile was reinstated because 
of tin mandamus issued by the Su- 
preme Court stating that removal 
could not be legal except on charges. 
He returned to duty this morning, 

j McCann was a roundsman before 
lie was removed. 

The council also named a new 

water t ommissloher, T. Henry lias- 
tall. to succeed the late Charles Mc- 
CormicU. 

jj City Briefs | 
T podooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx) 
fi —Ml’S. Julia Martin lias built an 

*,r extension to her re-ddi -tie.* t!)T Klin 
:>3 street, anti remodeled the second 

story into an apartment with all 
modern Improvement. tin apart- 

£ ment will be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Messier 

H, —Policeman Kozusku ton ml (lie 
■’ door of a saloon In upper State street 

open last night and lie notiticil tin 
fi propnetor. 

—Mike Sawik, who was arre t«-»l 
■Wednesday for going to the poor- 
house and, in a disorderly mantb-r 

Trying to get. his son whom lie aliand 
j';. oned recently, was released front t In 

lockukp. 
—The idea of repeating the Kat i 

tan Yacht Club minstrel for the bene 
fit of the city hospital is receiving 

t consideration. If it is thus decided 
It will not hr- for at least two weeks 

5 became of Wilder Hall’s engage 
meats. 

—Odd Fellows, latwn-m. bodge. 
i meets tonight. 
C«t —A meeting of the water hoard 

will bo hold next Wednesday night. 
—The Catholic Club will held an 

importunl/meeting Monday night. 
—Monday night the Hugh Millet- 

ic Club l/olds a meeting 
—Tluf police were aslo-tl this 

morning to look tt|t thru- hoys tb- 
ciureu' 10 ur imams iioni (hm'iii 
schocy, No. 5. 

“•>-s«ake Robinak. twunty-four 
t:-, years old. a Him. wa. arrested by 

Policeman L. C. Jensen ibis morning 
on a charge of intoxication and ills 

~ orderly conduct. 
sc — \t tile meeting of lie I’olice- 

men’s Association. Inst night ai city 
hull, the plans for the ball Decembei 
8 were advanced a noich The hall 
will be decorated by baggren Hro 
of Elizabeth. 

WILL SELL FURNITURE. 
With only a little over two 

months in which to eompluo the now 

government building in tlus city ill. 

contactors, the P.uckley Cousin:, 
tlon Company, arc rushfcng t hin 
along and it is expected that the 
building will be ready on time. Thor, 
would be a penally ol $lo a day fo: 
each day'after January ll 

The building, as told in 'In NEWS 
Will bo occupied by boili the post of 
flee and custom house departments. 
They expect to move trout the pres- 
ent quarters soon after the rontplo 
Hon of the new building. When they 
do get away they will nut take any of 
tho furniture that is now in use with 
them. They will lako only the books 

Tito new building will have iuw 

furniture throughout. Tin- old furn- 
iture will most likch lie pin up ni 

‘unction and sold to Up- highest bid- 
der. Most of it Is still good, 

afe Both the post office and tin- custom 
house departments expect to gel 
more help when the. are in the new 

building. The posi office, it is un- 

derstood. will need nnotlnu clerk 
and two carriers while ilie custom 
house will hope to gel aiiolher clerk 
aud an assistant Jtinitor. Tlie build- 
ing will doubtless In In charg* of 

h Roberi Carson, ns the collectoi of 
the port. 

BRYAN RETURNED CHAIR 
American Statesman After Jap 

Relics Caused Stir in Tokyo. 

V It TOTH A. B. N'ov. ‘-M. Japanese 
newspapers received li.v the steamer 

Shawiutit ci'it ieise \V. ,1. Bryan, now 

visiting Japan, because of liis alleged 
attempt l" purchase the war stool upon 
which Admiral Togo sat when lie at- 

tended the Shinto ceremonial In lyono 
purk :it Tokyo to celebrate the naval 

triumph. The stool, which was used 

[or a similar purpose for centuries, 

since ItiUT. 1ms been Imnded down in 

ihe Ogasawnra family of Shinto 

priests, wliieli family alone had au- 

thority to conduct sm-h ceremonials. 
As told by vernacular Japanese 

newspapers. Mr. Bryan went from Vo 

kohunia to aticud the ceremony and 1 

asked to lie permitteil to sii upon a 

scat of sm h good omen. No oli.icctlon 
was made, hut, so the story runs. Mi*. | 
Bryan then tried to purchase tie- heir-j 
loom. As It hud sanctity in Japanese 
■yes there was only indignation. The- 

owners replied that tin* war siool Was) 
not for sale. The .7tji Shiinpo says the > 

chair was tinnlly liandcd over to Mr. 

Bryan, at his earuesi reqiiesi. after a 

family consultation of Ogasawaras. 
Beaming after leaving Tokyo of the 

special character of the chair. Mr. (try 
an returned it to the mayor ol Iokyo. 
with a letter explaining that tie had no j 
idea of the stool's exceptional value tot 

the Ogasawnra family and under the , 

circumstances could not think of re- 

tabling n. One Tokyo paper says Mr 

Bryan secured a common chair upon l 

>1111111 .11111.111 <11 <>* 1 

taurateur of I'yetio park. 
Mr. Bryan's museum of historic rel j 

ies at liis home in Lincoln. Nob., to j 
which the Togo clmir was to he added. 
is a imtahlc insiimlimi. Among its, 
owner's recent actpiisitions is a punch- 
bowl once used by Thomas .leffersou. i 

TOOK $50,000 IN GEMS 
Vandal Burglars Robbed Pratt In- j 

stitute in Brooklyn. 

NEW YuRK. Nov. 2!. II was report 
ed to (lie Brooklyn police that vandal 
burglars had broken into tbe Pratt in 
stitlite and carried oil' SoO.OtiO wortli of j 

.jewelry and articles of great value lie 
cause of their antiquity. 

Walter S. Perry, a director of the in- j 
stiUttlmi. who has charge of the art do ! 
partmem, made the report. lie said | 

1 ihere lmd licett taken from the exhlVii- i 

! lion room of the institution a necklace j 
i almost priceless in value. It was com j 
posed of green stones in the shape of 

| pendants and was wortli StO.Otm. An- 
other necklace taken was of silver and 
amethysts. Several silver fobs and 

ilinpioise articles are also missing. 
Much of tile loot was tile handiwork 

jof students of the institution and had a 

; sentimental value tlmt eunuot tie com 
! pitted in money. 

The Pratt Institute is a technical 
school. 

ROBBED FREEHOLDER. 

Burglars Forced Open Window in Home of 

Benjamin King Near Rahway. 
RAHWAY, Nov. 24:— Thieves 

Benjamin King, director of the 
Board of Freeholders, in Clerk town- 

I ship, and got away with cash, clothes 
and other things yesterday. The 
thieves first visited the pantry and 

; kitchen, where they helped them- 
selves to food. Then they went to; 
the sleeping roomd above. 

From King’s clothing they took 
: his pocketbook and a gold watch 
'anti chain. They also carried off his | 
host winter overcoat. In lti.s soil's ■ 

room they got more money. Mrs. 
They did almost as well in the rooms 
of Mrs. King and a servant. It was 

probably the same thieves who rob- ; 
bed the house of Harry Whitaker, a 
short distance from King's. Money 
was the booty there, too. King's, 
pocketbook was found today in the 
road, near the trolley track. 

For One Week 
Special sale on Blankets and Har- 
ness, a look at the stock will con- 

vince you. Call around and in- 
spect our stock of Harness, ready 
made and made-to-order, also a full 
line of all kinds of Blankets, tve 
do repairing very reasonably. 

PH. GUTHOFF 
56 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE 

New Restaurant. 
First-class Table Board 

by Day or Week. 

DINNER. 35c, 
SUPPER. 25c 
LUNCH. 10c 
SOUPS 10c 
COFFEE. 5c 

386 SMITH ST. 
Cor. Kirkland Place.” 

fescpust Bros. 
II. .to : lor Weddings & Parties 

Cor. State and Wayne Sts., 
To I m-|. Perth Amboy. N. J 
DANCING EVERY 

The Cheapest 

Dealer lu fe'lttdlggfe 

N.J. 

IS RELIABLE 
ntid satisfactory. It speaks kind- 

ly in praise of tile quality of our 

drugs aud chemicals—us well as 

of the skill which these prescrip- 
tions arc compounded. 

If you wish the best service in 

prescription work, come to us. 

If you wish the best and purest 
of drugs, come to us. 

Our prices are reasonable. 

Baraekov & Petz ! 
PRESCRIPTION ORUGGISTS 335 STATE STREET, i 

P. S. C. BACK AT OLD GAME. 

Will Seek Central Avenue Franchise Again,' 
Despite Former Defeats. 

OK.VXGK. Nov. Tl-: There are 

perslsi ent rumors tltui (he Public 
Service Corporation in about to ap- j 
ily for a franchise to operate a trol- i 
ey line in Central avenue. The j 
■ompiuiy tried about two yearn ago! 
o get tliis franchise, for an tmlinii-j 
ed term, anil the resulting public I 
igilation was the most .strenuous, the 
;'ll\ e\,er saw. 

Charges o! "gran" were uttered 
anil indignation meetings were Hold, 
at. which the aldermen wore berated 
and threats of Grand Jury investiga- 
tion were made. On the night the 
application came up ior iinui consid- 

eration tile council chamber was fill- 
ed with an excited throng, prepared 
m wreak vengeance on the aldermen 
if they dared to pass the measure. 

They didn't dare. Itfstead they laid 
over for an indefinite period finui ac- 

tion on the ordinance. 
Tliis lime, it is understood, the 

company will try to gel a fifty-year 
grant, but it is doubtful the people 
of Orange will stand for anything 
more Ilian a twenty-five-year frail-] 
cliise. Adequate compensation will 
tie asked. 

A Ouaranteed Cure for Piles. 
Itching, blind, bleeding, protrud- 

ing piles. Druggists are authorized! 
to refund money if PAZO OI.VT- 
MI3NT falls to cure in h to 14 days.) 
5 lie, 

JURY DISAGREE. 

Mrs. Sarah Feller s Suit Against the Public 

Service of $300. 
■Sy.< < l"l l■ III I K.Y/.Y(; XJ-IH'S 

XK\Y BRUNSWICK, Nov. 24: 
The suit of Mrs. Sarah Feller against 
tin- Public Service Corporation for 
$300 damages which was tried in the. 
district court before a jury vaster- 
day afternoon resulted In a disagree- 
ment. 

The suit was brought as t^e result 
of a trolley collision at Gallagher's 
corner near Dunellen Iasi July. The 

plaintiff claimed the trolley corn-, 

puny's car struck her wagon damag- 
ing it greatly. 

The defense to the suit was that 
the plaintiff hacked her wagon in 
Ilf III III III*' III *'1111 UIIU If IIIIU llllll 

sire was to blame for the accident. 
Lawyer A. S. March looked after the1 
defense nil Lawyer G. S. Silzor ap- 
peared for the plaintiff. 

Tin* jury was out over an hour. 

| Obituary | 
Maiy Kovalski, ten years old, of 

Carson avenue, will lie buried to-! 
morrow afternoon at :: o'clock front' 
the Holy Trinity church. Interment 
will lie in Holy Trinity cemetery. 

Leave “Want" Ads. at branch of- 
fices. 

*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•¥¥¥¥* 

1 Elk Wine and l * ? 

i Liquor House,! 
| 177 Smith Street, corner Maple j 
» The Workingman’s Friend, j 

l | Come and Look Us Over j 
t i t 
* | Our new place has a new and selected stock of £ 
* | Wines and Liquors and a trial guarantees us a { 
5 | friend. W'e simply claim that we will give vou t 
5 | I ho RIGHT GOODS at the RIGHT PRIC'ES. * 

{ I t ret your table goods for j * fa + 

J I Thanksgiving i 
J | from us. and same will prove to your entire 1 J 
£ [ satisfaction. | * 

J | ~—----------- 

i Special Prices ! 
; For thanksgiving meek t 

j-— t 

5 Wilson, that’s all 84c | 
l Rock and Rye, bottle 50c * 

j \ cry good for a cold. J 

l Black Fox Rye, bottle 85c J J As good as the best. J 

: Old Beveridge, bottle ■ 1.00 \ 
J Pure Rye Whiskey, 17 years old, the best whiskey made J 

l Paul Jones 4 Star Whiskey, 85c * 

J Special quart bottle. J 
* J 
t ___——_5 

| Kree JHVee i 
* A bottle of Black box \\ hiskey free with every 1 

purchase of 2.60 of wines and liquors or a bottle J1 
S of mood wine with every purchase of 50c or over I 
l for Thanksgiving week only. |' 

j Elk Wine and j 
| Liquor House, 1 
l Harry Grennes & Co- Prop. Tel. 339.j- * 

: 177 Smith Street, cor. Mrple 
* J 
J; All orders delivered to the house free. Look tor the Agn 
* THEi WORKINGMAN’S FRIEND. 

... 

MAYOR IS END MAN.] 
(OmMnawt from page 10 

.Joseph E. Strieker was a decided 

success in the interlocutor’s chair. 
Unstinted praise was showered 

upon- C. Howard Stuiih. the musical 

director. Mr. Smith has had many 
years' experience along musical ; 
lines, but bis work for this show j 
proved the most successful which 
lie has accomplished. 
Diamond fuff Huttons for Director. 

.lust, before the encore of “Tim- J 
buctoo," l)r. Crowther presented Di- 
rector Smith with a handsome pair 
of diamond cuff buttons, a gift from 
the members of the troupe. 

The members of tti,e chorus, read- 

ing from left to right, were: Frank 

Woglom, Edward J. McCormick, 
Ingt'red T. Madsen. Dr. Human An- 

derson, Harold Hall. Arthur H. 

Bough ton, Jr.. Joseph A. Brimlow, 
Howard Jeruee, William M. Floerscli 
und William Hewitt. 

The orchestra came down to the 
front in evening dress and played 
during the intermission. 

Tiie Second Part. 
Tim flrstt minilipr in tin* olio Wiis It 

humorous stump speech by H. E 

Pickersgill, In black face. 
Tile Raritan Yacht Club quartet, 

Messrs. Hilsdorf, Southwick. Mason; 
and F. L. Smith, sang "Lonely." 

Arthur Nestor then gave a danc- 
ing specialty, assisted by the quar- j 
let which sang “Sunday Morning 
When the Church Bells Ring.” 

Hr. Crowther gave a monologue 
and comic song, with local hits, 
dressed as a colored woman. 

The program concluded with it 

monologue by Walter W. Waters, the 
original “Seltzer Waters.” He ap- 
peared with white face. 

Supper for Troupe Followed. 
After the show the members of j 

the t roupe and orchestra and the j 
ushers were tendered a bountiful 
supper by A. Bollschweiler at the! 
Hartmann Hotel. 

The arrangements for, the whole! 
performance were in the hands of the i 
entertainment committee, of which 
.1. B. Strieker is chairman. 

maurerTaircloses 
WITH MUCH SUCCESS. 

Large Number of Articles Disposed 
of Last Night—Ladies Are 

Greatly Pleased. 

The proceeds of the fair held by 
the ladies of the German Presbyter- 
ian church, at Maurer, this week, 
were $2S:i.2A. Many articles werej 
disposed of, among them being a 
Morris chair to Fred Roewe; a fancy 
rocket to Gustave Liebau; a rattan 
roclu to Edward Pfeiffer; a carving 
set to W. T. Stacey: a fancy cup and 
saucer .to Ira B. Crouse; a water 
cooler, G. Grant; a pair of chickens, 
.Inticnii \1 ntViPK■ :i lmrrol of nnnlos. 

George Hoffner: a lamp. Louis: 
Smith: ;i table lamp. Mrs. Wurgler; 
a cup ami saucer. Richard Sat tier: a 

rug, Henry Mistier: a baby’s quilt,: 
Jacob Kurtz: a counterpane, Mrs.i 
Fuchs; a tablecloth, Mrs. Ida Dietz; j 
a toilet set, George Jabritzki; a; 
dresser set, Mrs. Loeser; a glass 
pitcher and bowl. Miss Emma Hoff- 
ner: a cigar bowl, Mrs. Louis Eber- 
bardi. Many other smaller articlesi 
were chanced off and the fair was a! 
pronounced success. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Hays Aiways Bought 

Subscribe for the NEWS 

NOTICE 
I have moved my shop t<> 121 FAY- 
ETTE ST. and residence t > til FAY 
ETTK ST. 

HANS KNUDSON 
PAINTER ANI) PAP" It HANtiEK. 

PUBLIC SALE 
At 94 Market Street 
TUESDAY. NOV. 28th 

Mr. R. F. Dicffendorfer will dis- 
pose of the following goods: 1 par- 
lor suite, beds, mattresses, springs, 
pillows, dressers, dining table, 1 ex- 

tension table, dining room chairs, 
carpets and matting and other house- 
bold goods too numerous to mention. 

Terms will be made known on day 
of sale. 

Sale will commence a! 10 o'clock 
A. M. 1 1-21-25-27 

Ladies Don’t Miss 
This. 

Mrs. Potts Nickel Plated Sad Irons, 
regular price 1.00 a set, now on sale 
while they last at 70c a set. Sec our ( 
window display. 

Also at lowast prices 4 full line ofi 
Window Glass, Shades, Wall Paper,; 
lilllitri, wnr>, * all Uioiivn C1IIVI mmuvio 

Supplies. 

Red Front Hardware Store 
:!t(8 STATE ST. 

Tyrrell's Block Max Semer, Prop 
II you want to make your wile happy or I 
your best girl think more of you, call on 

, 

John Venezia 
The Tonsorial Artists. 

1 11 Smith Street, anti have a SHAVE j 
>r a HAIR CUT Hoot black inside. ! 

l'EL. CONNECTION. 

JUST OPENED. 

THE TAVERN, 
KMu.. UOHNHACK. Prop- 

Perth Amboy Trust Co. 

f 

There's an Xmas Present for Everybody 
.viio w ill take mlvaniag<> of the npporlimil v to 
•pen mi acemiii in the Perth Amboy Trust Co. 
I'iirthermore it will not only be for the present Vmas. but f*>r many to eome See our detailed 
datemeut of the unsurpassed advantages which 
>ve offer. 

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO. 
'npital, Siirplpsand & On I 00 OO 

Undivided Profits 4> I Oil, I Ou.ZU 
rotal Assets $813,743 73 
..' 

The Hygiene Steam Beer Bottling 
Works 

254-6 New Brunswick Ave. 
TELEPHONE 1G3-R 

urAnnaaotcds cno 

Bottled Beers 
Our Beers arc always the same. 
Fine in flavor and perfectly pure. 

/ 
We don't sell what we can't 

recommend. 

We know what you want 
and we have it,, ■" 

Here is your choice: 
rF.lt BOX 

Sohli»z .$1.40 
Pabst, Wurzburger.$1.20 
Pilsner, Porter.$1.00 

If these prices appeal to you, 
the goods will, too! 

VALUABLE COUPONS 
given away with every box of Beer. 

Ask for our list of presents. 

Great Western MiiingW’ks 
Manufacturer of all kinds of Beverages. 

HANS LEHMAN, PROP. 
;ilf> STATE ST. 

Air tint fur I.embeck A Betid American Club 
bottled I,leer. 

Charles Helm & Go. 
UNDERTAKERS & EMBAtMERS 

282 Smith St.. Perth Amboy. 
I» \>7S!v uxnK ItTA It K It. 

Coaches to hire. Telephone 211-1. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
---■ ■ m-- 

Polkowitz Bros., 
Boarding Livery, Sale & Exeligo Stables 

Horses aud Riga 1<» hire at reasonable 
rates. Horses (’lipped. 
TJ5LKPHON IC COSTNECZLTON. 

93 95 New Bruns, av Perth Amboy 
TEL. 14B-W. 

NOTICE. 
I would like the public %o know that I bought, 
the tailor shop recently owned byPediciniBros., 
405 Htute street. 

I make a specialty of lmlies' work at reason- 
able prices. Repairing will be done promptly 
and neat at moderate prices. Cleaning and 
pressing a specialty. A trial will convince you. 

I OTIS COLANDUIU 
1 miles nil Gontw ’1 uylor, 

405 Statu treet : FetT,** A in Imy, N. .1. 

We Are Headquarters 
for Paints, Oils anil Window Shades; Picture 

Frames made to order; also glass made to fit 
any size frame. 

SHANGOLD BROS. 
355 STATE ST 

IVI cK IN LEY H ALL 
A line new Hall with HARDWOOD FLOOR 

and nil conveniences. Suitable for Lodges, Part- 
ies, etc. 

OVE POULSRN, Prep. 
(182 Elm Street. 

PAPERING $3.00 a room including 
nice paper. PAINTING $2.00 

a room. 
riANS KKHDSON. 

Residences—01Fayette si 

V 
Summer homes in tc-epn hills ©I' 

ERMQNT AMO lAK* C-AMPLAN. 
T© ms 94 to 910 per w*»ek 

New trains between Boston, NfcwYorlr, Spring- 
Held and Vermont points. As good as any on 
I he continent. 150 page illustrated brochure 
mailed free on receipt or lie* in BUtntps for pos- 
tage. Address A. \V. ECCLESTONE, 
So. Pass. Agent, 886 Broadway. New ork City 

I’MHRHHHfHBMaMHRaH' 

G4RBENS 
HANDY CREAM S 
Unexcelled for Chapped Hands. Lips. ■ 

■ Frost-bite. Pimples. Etc. Only at 

■ GARBEN SDRUG STORE 
8 Cor. STATE AND WASHINGTON ST. 81 

PERTH AMBOY 

CONSERVATOR* OF MUSIC 
4RTI1UH ST. ANDHASSY Director 

282 High St. Tel. 156 L. 
Music taught in all its branches by com 
ictont >tatf of instructors. For terms 
jr further information write or telephone 

E. M. FREESTONE 
GENERAL EXPRESS 
ANO TRUCKING. 

All orders promptly attended to •" 

Office 67 Smith st1 
•WHnt" Ado. {or 'uie i5vkmnu 

n’EWS rocetvcd at F. KlllenlierSOrV 
IV Smith strw»i._j 


